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SENATE INQUIRY ORDERED banks had resu

AS TO RESERVE BANKS pression in the
The extent to which the reserve charged that a

H . banks of this country , hfcve with- forced to move

drawn their credits on grain is to of the farmer
be investigated by a Senate Com- into the larger
mittee. The Committee on banking, jt was expia
and Currency will make the inquiry. c},arge that the
Chairman Gronna of the Agricultural resuit in a r

Committee, who proposed the inquiry banks of the a

said the curtailing of credit by the their cust0mer
' ! readjustment r
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| SAYS HOT WATER cat
I WASHES POISONS .

FROM THE LIVER
| \ LOW1

Everyone should drink hot water
with phosphate in It, \ > >

before breakfast.

I Lowndesville
To feel as fine as the proverbial Iva Feb. 5th, b

fiddle, we must keep the liver washed Lester Waters
clean, almost every morning, to pre-| . , , f
vent its sponge-like pores from clog- jgms' DOtn

ging with indigestible material, sour Waters has be(
bile and poisonous toxins, says a noted &1 vears ancj at
physician. .

If you get headaches, it's your liver riage was teac
If you catch cold easily, it's your liver.! Spring school.
If you wake up with a bad taste, furred1 ,

iongue, nasty breath or stomach be- emPlary y°ung.
comes rancid, it's your liver. Sallow al character an

skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes fictions Tl^
all denote liver uncleanliness. Ydur °

liver is the most important, also the ding trip to Atl
must abused and neglected organ o! points, after tl
the body. Few know its luncuon or , , . ,

how to release the dammed-up body m^Ke tneir non

waste, bile and toxins. Most folk? There are tl
resort to'violent calomel, which is a tu,n in rp
dangerous* salivating chemical which
caik only be used occasionally because Ellenburg and
'it accumulates in the tissues, also and Williams
attacks Jthe bones. , D . , .

Everyman and woman, sick 01 and "arPe

well, should drink each morning be in a filling sta'
fore breakfast a glass of hot water plpf,fp:_ ct. ,,,,

with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-l eiec[ric slordge

phate in it, to wash from the liver and ! Sergt. McCo
bowels the previous day's indigestible several d at
material, the poisons, sour bile and; ..

-.«.* >. -.mnofanino centlv. solicitin
lOXl-Ub, luua ucauoiug, 9n<»vcuiuei,

and freshening the entire alimentary; gnt branches oi
canal before putting more food intc'
the stomach. ! There is a gr
Limestone phosphate does not re- all the cases m:

strict the diet like calomel, because it i.- T r> on

can not salivate, for it is harmless, and; .

' '

you can eat anything afterwards. It j is convalescent
is inexpensive and almost.tasteless, and! jn a few days.

K; any pharmacist will sell you a quarter M ,

'

H pound, which is sufficient for a dem- Mrs* Ada Mc

i onetration of how hot'water and lime- dia Bell of Iva
stone phosphate cleans* stimulates and £ev an j w

freshens the liver, keeping you feeling
.* Mr. Marion

lit day in ana a»y out. - .
.
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